Experiments to be made relating to Land-Carriage, propofedby the learned Sr. William Petty Kt.
waiter carriage o f goods round about the Globe of A the Earth, is but about double to the price of Land Car riage from Cbji-r . 4. L et the difference between the weight of a common Irijh Carr, and the burthen which 4 horfe can drawnpon it be ex amin'd, as alfo the like difference between a Cart for y horles and its burthen, and between a Coach with a Coach man with its burthen, and between the Pack faddle and of a Pack* horfe and its burthen.
f .Let the difference between a Horfes draught upon a fmall Carr, and a y Horfes draught upon a great C art and 4 wheel'd Wagon be examined. 6* L et the fame differences of horfes draught at feveral diftances from the carriage,and upon wheels of feveral heights, be examined.
Let the^ juft weight of wheels be determined, to make tllem of the fame ftrength though of different diameters,and each other anCe w^lee^s °* ^evera^ heights fhould ffnnd from 8. W ha t P, W hat the difference is between Iron and Wooden Axeil trees, and of the Grief and affri&ion made by them .with in their boxes of their Naves.
9. W hat is the true reafon of the difhing out of wheels. 10. W hat is the true proportion of Tim ber which ought to be in the N ave, Spokes, or Rim of any wheele, a order to lightdefs ftrength and uprightnefs.
11. W hat is the difference between the high and low hanging of Coaches, the diitance of the Standards, and of the difference between the hinder and the fore-wheels.
Other EXPERIMENTS.
T ak e a Parallehpeppidon of wood, fuppofe 4 Inches fquare a t the ends, and 8 Inches long with the weight thereof, and try as folioweth 1. How much weight lefs then th a t of it fell, applyed to convenient pullyes, will draw the faid Log over a fmooth le vel Table, of an affigned length, in an aflign'd time, and what weight will draw the fanle falter or flower, in any af figned proportion.
2. W hat difference there will be in the Affridtion of the | whole fide of the laid Log upon the plain Table, and m' ounti ing the lame upon 2 final! Keels of a quarter of an Inch. I thidk-3. W hat the difference between the Ialt mentioned mounture, and letting the lame upon 4 thick Segments of Circles,, ! fo as to touch the Table but at 4 points, in imitation of drag-I gin'g wheels, and whether i t be material that the faid Seg-I inents fiiould be of greater or lefler Circles.
4. W hat the difference between the faid mounture upon 4 I fuch Segments, or upon 4 wheels moving diftindtly upon their I Axell-trees, as alfo between 2 wheels or one Segment like a I Cart, or 1 wheele and 2 fegments fike a wheele-barrow* 5% W hat th e difference in draught will be in th e afo re -I mention'd draughts upon the various inclinations of the faid Table* upwards and downwards, or upon the faid Table co -I Vered with a blaiiket equally extended, or with a pafte o f I? Clay of a certain thicknefs.x 6• W hat the difference between the tendereft motion u p -I on wheels and the draught thorow water.
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